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MATRICULATiON CONVOCATION ADDRESS 
PRESIDENT RICHARD WARCH 
September 29, 1987 
BLACK BOOK GOPY 
Judith Martin does not fool around. With extraordinary 
self-assurance and unwavering confidence~ she dispenses advice 
about various manifestations of proper conduct that make social 
relations tolerable and even pleasureable. In her syndicated 
newspapers columns and in three best-selling books--~i~§ ~~DQ~C~~ 
8\..--!if!? :t;.g ~~~;.s!::-:.~~s.L~_t.~ .. D91Y G9.CC$!~.;.t. ~~t!.~:{t_gc. ~ !ji22 t1.~!2D.§C2: G~LJ:.Q§. tg 
B§§Ciog E§Cf§~t ~bi!~C§n~ and [gmmgn [Q~Ct§2~~ !n ~hi~b ~i§2 
attempts to steer her readers away from what she styles 11 the 
impulse rude'' and toward. in her ~.--~oJ'"'ds~ 11 the mannerly way of 
1 i ·f e • II 
In this~ of cGurse, she is but the latest--albeit among the 
most humal~ous and opinionated--in a long line of arbitGrs of 
etiq~~ette who have instructed o:~r nation aver the centuries. 
Manners in one form or another have been a preoccupation of 
people in every society, though p~rhaps none has promoted them 
thraugh poc~lar books as much as our fair land~ In the 
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, most of our forebears~ 
sense of manners derived from the Old World~ especially England. 
While Eurooean visitors often concluded that Americans had no 
manners at all~ occasionallY attributing this fact to their 
democratic sensibilities~ treatises on correct behavior did 
circulate In tl1e colonies and new natio11. 
One of the more popular works--an American version of an 
English translation of a French original--was called !b§ §~bggl 
gf Qggd ~~DD§C§· and George Washington~ for oneu apparently owned 
a c:up\' ~ In ti-·H:- "F:ulE!'S of Civility" he composed for himself as a 
teenager·~ Washington seems to have borrowed from the boo!~. 
including the followinq: When dining. "Put not 2•.nother bit into 
'y'DU.I,.. mr..:.uth til the f ol~mr:~r- be Swall O~-\!ecJ ''; "Cl ecu1se not yo us.- teeth 
with the Table Cloth~ 1'~-::tpkin~ Fo!'·k. Dl.- t<ni·f·~··: and ''l<ill no 
\)el--min a.s Flr.:;.as~ lice ttcks t~c in the Sight of Others .. 11 
In the m:id-19th cen·tLtrv~ there was a conce1.-ted search for a 
pr·ocer· republican code of beha/tor, which resulted in attempts to 
''distin..-::t.:l-.../,~1 Among other 
t.hi nq·:;. this effort deal·t with the recurring issue of table 
partictJla:~ly the ve:{ing problem of ~·hich fork to use. 
for Americans to eat f~od with the ~nife ''pl~ovided you do it 
not ptlt in large mouthfuls. or close your lips 
ti•.Jht. o·-./c-::·1.- thr:O> hla.d;~Y!. '' 
Dsl~a·tes 3bout 11tensils 3Side--and there were '--/i •.:;Jo~-ous 
disputes abOLlt the relative merits of spoons~ kni\-'05-u and ·fC•I.-kS, 
th forks the universally preferred implement--American manners 
harl ot~1er manifestations as well. In the late nineteenth 
centur\' and illto the twentieth, concerns abotJ·t proper behavior 
read in this liqht. as Da1sv's tnnocent associattons with men tn 
ELtropG not onlv affronted Old World conventions but became a 
stock example of what American girls should not be and do. 
Volumes have been published on such subjects and Emily Post 
and Amv Vanderbilt are the QC~O~§ ~~ffi§~ of the genre in the 
twentieth century. Their tl~eatises cover the gamut of correct 
bt::.'h.:J.vi or" from how to eat al-tichokes to whether or not a child 
needs a middle name, +r-om how to plan or- postpone a wedding to 
how to manage a sit-down dinner without a maid. 
Amy Vanderbilt even devoted a chapter of her ~§9Q~ill QQ~§ to 
"ThE-? CollE,;Je Year-s, 11 a.nd much of h·~r advice is,. not to put too 
fine a point on it. exceedinglv formal and. in places~ wildly 
She found it rather c~rious that some co-ed colleges 
s02med to pel-mit women--she calls them girls--to wear Bermuda 
shorts and cautioned her readers to take care 1n choosing to 
t~:::~dec ~: themselves 1n such qarmentsM And she dsvo·ted several 
p21~agraphs to the etiOL!~tte of the blind date and to the custom 
,~+ p·:.nrlin~~~ 1Nhir:h sh.:~ ci'~'·::;c:~ib>:.'!d Et·~ ''.3. rom..:::;nt:~c t.ria.l b-:::1lloon. 
punc:tu.l-•?d i ·f net t,_::•.k•?.·n ser-i C•uzl \' ;:;;;ncu.yh b'/ bDth pa.rt i. es 
hcohlv -,j-;.te not-too-restrictive an 
Fr:r all of the C~iriDLS arcana of such books. however, there 
1z 1n them 3 theme cJf gaod sense tha·t DLAght not too easily be 
Miss V~nderbilt~ this time en dormitory 
l i nc1' ''::=3tu.dr:"0nt·:;:., 1 i. vi 1n dormitory need to observe 
carefully the social rules that 111ake living 1n this kind of grolJp 
shel-ter tolerable,. . Constant borrowing of monev, articles of 
ink, snac~:s~ toothoaste. even with 
oerm1ss1on. 1s ~nother bone of contention. Noise and disturbance 
at night is very inconsidera·te. The student who monopolizes any 
facility to be used by all, such as tt1e bathroom or the 
telephone~ is headed for social disaster.'' 
In former times--i.e.~ before the la·te 1960s--colleges 
heJ.ped students maintain proper conduct if not avoid social 
Miss Vanderbilt. for e:ample~ worried about clothing. 
So did Lawrence. In the Women's Rules~ promt~lgated in the 
student handbooi~ of twenty years aoo~ we find the following: 
''Be!,...ITlL.I.da.s. j.e,rn.,;,;.ica.~3~ s~~Jea.t-~-hil--t~-~ .ie.·ans, -:':l.nd sl,:::lcks a.l'-e not to be 
hDrn t-.o cl-:::<;:;:;:; 01r· tD C:(Jnvoca.tiDn. '' There were even rules in 
1966-67 about minimum clothinq recuirements for sunbathing. 
ln..::1u.din•.:;J th(~ pt-Dvi::;ion th<"::tt '':=hoE-::::; :3.nd coats Etr(:::> to be t<Jorn en 
If the etiquette czars were concerned about the relations 
between the sexes. the college had rules governing them too. 
wer~ no c~-ed residence halls~ and so regulations about 
h r:-:~ .. r--· s -:~n d sJ.tation were the norm. Freshme~~ Sophomore~ and 
or womer1 had s~t ho1Jrs when they had to be in the residence 
~~. tvoicallv 11 or 12 on wee~days and 12 or 1 on weekends, 
I,..O::"C2l-·-/•o= ''q,;:~ntl2m,~-::n C-31leJ--·;;'' ;ot·t ·;;e-t. ti1T:e•::; and 
lcJh;-?n so deli nci ~· t!-":;:::·1. r conduct :,--~a.·c::; to I:Je ''-::"'i_b0\-'2 the 
cism cf parents and Failure to abide by these 
;?'"' ~---c·~0:-1._ J t_,:::.·d 1n th--::: u.s• _ _I_.:-:;.J. pena . .lt.'-/ of ''c:.;,_:o_mpus. '' ·for ~-'-.lh].ch a 
She may attend no soc:i~l functions~ make and receive 
lot:al phone calls" and entertain no callers. 
loun();.:::?~ '' She ~~Ja':> nc;·!=~ CJbviou·;:;lv, ,-:;. h<..:.:,ppy C:::<.mp·~r. 
too. tho,Jgh they we~e fa~ less ~est~ictive~ 
pa~ticularly in terms of dress codes and hours. Br...r.t visitinq 
with women was tightly controlled" with wornen allowed on the 
first floor of men's residence halls only, except fo~ the open 
dorm hDIJ~s of 2 to 5 o'clock on Sunday afte~noons. The purpo:;e 
of these r-egulations was embodied in the Biblical quotat.ian which 
follo~~Jed them~ "Tm .. tch not~ t.a.·::;b::? not; h.:otndle not"--Colcs:.:;ians 
ll ::21. 
Beyond these regulations governing condLtct. the college also 
prohib1ted possession or use of alcoholic beverages on campus or 
any college building--there was~ obvi(JUsly, no Viking Rocm--and 
and Juniors f:~om having or 
oper2·ting a motor vehicle while attending Lawreilce--so that the~e 
was. obviously. no parl~ing p!~oblem. 
These and like ~ules and codes of behavior imposed by tile 
coJ.lege involved L~wr~nce in an iQ lg~g R~C§Qti§ role, that 1s. 
of 2cting in place of the students• oaren·ts. There was freedom 
for the indiv:LdtJal. but the college was far moJ~e 
intJ~'J.sJ.-..,tE· in stu.d,:-?nt:::' li'·-'E:::. th.::.~.n is t!-/12 cas·~ tode.'-/~ Ba::k then. 
~-·~c;t. onl·/ eli p.:::-.r·,"E:nt.s to:-:ll th~~LJ~ ch:i.ldJ·-·E·n t•Jh.::".it ti1n•:::·: to be 1n., but 
the college cjid tc8. !\lot :otny more. The 1987-88 student handbook 
is abiJ\1t twice the size o+ its oredece•3sor of two decades ago. 
but that bul~ IS not the ~esti1.t of more rules. In ·fa.ct~ 
regulations have been Sl_loerceded bv policies and procedures. In 
the handbool· dealt with into:<icants 1n two paragraphs 1n 
less than a page; the 1987 version does so 1n two separate 
ent~ies with numerous sections and subsections cove1~1ng six and a 
Mo~e to the point, in 1967, the handbook dealt with 
beha'-lior e;-:plicitly in terms of t~ules; in 1987, it does so rather 
covertly in te~ms of implied e:{pectations, pe~haps best seen in 
the resj.dence hall bill of rights. 
And here we circle back to Miss Manners. What the residence 
hall bill of rights calls for~ in brief, are manners, etiquette. 
courtesy. civility~ or--to put it snother wav and in her terms--
pi'-cJt·~ction fl'-om ''the impul~s·~ 1'-u.de. '' Indeed, Miss Manners's 
''1.-·u1es o+ t.hcHnb" ·fDr ·f,?.::?J.inq con'""cct 1n Etll situ<:1.tions might ~-.Jell 
serve here~ they are, 1) Don't: and 2) Be sure not to forget to. 
The point i5 that as io lg~g g§~§Oti§ has dropped 
the college has given up some of the 
respon~;ibilitLes for en·forcing Amy Vanderbilt,s precepts, the 
Cell umni ;:;t <":Otn :! formr::::1~ L-Etl,.,lr,~nr::r~~ con '·'\J speakf~r Geo1--,.:;~e Wi 11 is a 
fan of Miss Manners. are, 
alternativ8lj, to be comoared w1th Plato~s B§P~~li£--in that both 
recogn1ze that the most imcortant political question is the 
that they are the ntost fol~midable political books written by 
Whether tJne buvs the hvoerbole cr not. Will argues 
that manners are the ~iO§ gy~ QQQ of our common life on the 
qrounds that in theil- absence--that is~ in the case of people 
saving and doina exar::tly as they think and feel--societ 
Cand0r run amo~:--especially when tainted bv self-
centel~edness--is a sure prescription for civil war. 
We are ha~dlv (jealinq with the disintegration of campus life 
or with civil war in the residence halls and academic buildings. 
But as we beqin a new academic year--one that we begin 1n such 
hiqh spirits and high hopos--1 would urge your fidelitv to the 
common courtesies of communal life. Romain Gary--who is apt to 
engage in a little hyperbole himself--put it this wav: "In our 
disturbed and IJncertain ag~w not knowing where we are going, how 
and if we shall get there~ the least we can do is to treat one 
E<nCJther 1,-;i th a cert,3.:i. n .;='mCJI_Jnt of r-e::;pc~ct. '' hope th.::1t at 
Lawrence we shall do just that. 
B11t I have in mind her·e something great~r than playing one's 
steJ-eo at a volume sufficient to entertain the entire hall, or of 
one's riahts t(J have gt.tests in one s room reoardless of 
the sensibilties of ones roommate, or of defacino campus 
buildings as i·f one"s own sense of ta!;te is the onl Doer·.:;ti ve 
one. 
We 2re 3 comm~~nitv of lear·ninq. one that believes that 
leaJ~nino involves 2ll we do here.. even as it derives from the 
ac3dernic miss1on of the college. Further~ we are--distinctivelv 
<::1.nc! so:ll'-:ite::I:L\-', I thln~---a democratic community of learning~ one 
whose members shoLtld accord respect to one another out of a 
CDinmcn bc)nd o··F f•::?l.LD!.-\f:-:ihi.p i.n t.h~0:1 educatir::Jn2.1 li·fe of t.he 
institution. 
Something of what I hop2 woLtld obtain for us at Lawrence is 
caotured and conveyed in William Wordsworth's poem~ "The 
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For~ born in a poor district, and which yet 
Retaineth more of ancient homeliness. 
Than any other nool: of English ground, 
It was my fortune scarcelv to have seen, 
Through the whole tenor of my school-day time, 
The face of one. who, whether boy or man~ 
Was ves·tecj with attention or respect 
Throuqh claims of wealth or blood~ nor was it least 
Of many benefits, in later years 
Derived from acadetnic institutes 
And rules, that thev held something up to v1ew 
Of a ReptJblic. where all stood thus far 
Upon eoual ground~ that we were brothers all 
In ~1onour, as in one communi·ty" 
Scholars and gentlemen; where~ furthermo!~e. 
~istinction ooen lav to all that came. 
And we~lth and titles were in less esteem 
Th~n talents, wo~th. and p~osperous industry. 
Plsase let us move bevond the male-only natLtre of Wor-dswol~th"s 
world and find in these lines instead a glimose of what a colleqe 
CJU.qht tD b•:=:·: 11 .::'1. 1·-'='.·put:lic, 11 '.r.li-:ere a.ll stand en equ.-:::>.1 gre:und" 
brothers and sis~ers in honor, as in one community, where 
e~ternal and i.mmaterial attributes--wealth. blood~ title, and. 
-..,~e<:; • -;s(-?'. r<"::tce. se~<ua1 pre·f(?l--enc:e.1 -3.C.:::\de::mic 5peci-:=tlt'_.-'. faith~ 
are not what count. bt~t talent~ individual wol-thq and hard war~ 
are the qualities we value--and distinction and resoect lay open 
to all who jo:in us. 
As we knew from examples on this campus and from even more 
disturbing and dramatic events on othersq such ideals have not 
always governed collegiate behavior. Our academic institutes are 
not always such republics of honor and community. Racial 
incidents and racist attitudes at the University of Michigan and 
the University of Massachusetts and anti-gay sentiments at the 
University of Chicago made headlines last year, but the episodes 
are simply the most notorious, not the only ones to be found in 
American higher education. In another vein~ The Association of 
American Colleges~ Project on the Status and Education of Women 
reports similar, though not always so ove1~t, patterns of 
discrimination and abuse. The project~s several reports on ''The 
Classroom Climate: A Chilly One for Women'' point out the subtle. 
small behaviors~ as well as the more pronounced inequities that 
imoede the educational experienc~s and successes of women 
students and which~ the authors opine, probably dampen the 
educational process for all. 
We do not have to cast far afield to recognize the 
existence and the deleterious effects of such attitudes and 
actions. At Lawr2nce, one hears of the harmful effects of social 
clioues on camous life~ creating artificial divisions between and 
among students. prompting friends to choose among friends. 
wherein rush, for example. becomes--at least temporarily--
something of a social Rubicon. One hears too of the easy 
categorizations of members of the community by other members: 
Greeks and independents, Connies and Sci-Hall types, jacks and 
grinds. straights and gays, cheeseheads and preppies~ activists 
9 
and apathists. 
This is not~ alas~ a game confined to undergraduates. One 
hears too of dismissive labelings of disciplines, of cavalier 
callousness toward the legitimacy of fields of study, 
m~thodology, and subject matter, of proud distancing of self or 
department from elements of the college that are by some strange 
standard deemed to be below the salt. 
These categorizations are not benign= too often, they infuse 
our interactions, perhaos unwittingly, with subtle and even 
unintended elements of discrimination and harrassment. Rarely 
articulated as principled positions to be discussed and debated. 
because our better selves know they are not worthy of such 
treatment~ these views persist at an almost unconscious level. 
And they are all the more pernicious for that. 
Leave aside th8 essential silliness inherent in all of these 
discriminations and distancings. What ought to concern us is 
that these various manifestations of the impulse rude are not 
only thoughtless, but are also shorthand mechanisms and devices 
bv which we describe~ isolate. and thus demean one another. In 
their Phi Peta Vappa presentation last year, Professors Cohen and 
Glick sugqested that prejudice may be--from both an historical 
and psychological perso9ctive--a fact af our social existence. 
One e~planation, preferred by psychologist Henri Tajfel~ is that 
such behavior is an exoression of the basic human trait of 
egocentrism~ both individuallY and collectively. Two centuries 
before Dr. Tajfel. Samuel Johnson made the same claim: -~ ~0 
ove~values himself will undervalue others~·· he said, ''and he who 
10 
undervalues others will oppress them.'' 
do not here want to overdramatize the case or to imply 
that we are dealing with overt oppression. We 3re hardly at 
that staqe. BtJt I do want to offer the argument that that these 
behaviors ought to be ones that a college like Lawrence--a 
republic~ where we stand on equal ground~ brothers and sisters 
in honor~ as in one community--should resist with all of its 
wisdom and might. 
There is, of course~ a fine line here, one that I hope to 
and not to obliterate by trampling on it. Lawrence should 
b~ a place where we engage ideas seriously, where we argue among 
ourselves spiritedly about matters of substance and significance, 
and where manners ouqht not be construed as a shield from honest 
confrontations or an e>:cuse for evading such engagements. As 
long as we permit ourselves to revel in the stereotypical~ to 
wallow in the easy labelings of one another. we will never 
enqaqe Gne another as individuals of worth with something to 
contribute to our common cause. We will take id~as seriously 
only when take each other seriously. 3nd we will take each 
oth~r ser-ious] only when we shun easy typologies and accord 
leqitima(:y ~nd honor to e3ch individualu 
What have de~cribed as e~ternal and irrelevant attributes. 
of cou1~se. are not that at all. Se:<, race. sexual preference, 
academic soecialtv. faith~ place of origtn and so on are not 
incidental to who we are 3nd to what we have to contr:ibute to the 
colleae. And membership in a sororitv or on the Committee on 
Social Concerns~ devotion to music or to chemistry. participation 
in a-thletics or on Lantern also matter--and we do well to 
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~emember that for many people these pairings are not either-ors 
but both-ands. So I am nat suggesting that we ignore the many 
identities that we have and the many choices that each of us will 
make. am not urging that we homogenize each other or that we 
treat one another only as disembodied intellects. 
Rather, I hope that we will let manners liberate us from the 
shallow shorthand that afflicts our interactions and to enable 
deep and thoughtful engagement with each other. It is not just a 
matt~r of being courteous and civil--though courtesy and civility 
are to be desired. It is not simply a matter of making the 
college home less stressful and more pleasant--though the college 
home might well have such attributes. It is not~ finally, even a 
matter of that collegial cordiality that ought to mark a 
community of scholars--though every scholar knows the value of 
that collegiality. That engagement is, more than all of these, a 
duty we owe ourselves as devotees of a liberal education which 
seeks to connect our living and learning and to make us more 
sensitive and thoughtful persons and citizens. 
The point is not, then, simply that manners by Miss Manners 
have a place at the college !though they do). And the point 
about manners surely transcends compulsive concerns about using 
the correct fork (though when in doub·t, start from the far left 
and work in). The issue of manners--of civility, respect, 
correct conduct--goes to the heart of our enterprise, which is to 
say to enabling the college to be true to its own best 
principles and purposes. 
The impulse rude masks and frustrates those principles; it 
12 
diminishes and dest~oys ou~ bette~ selves, individually and in 
commLtnitv. We have important tasks a11d opportunities before us 
and we should be intolerant of those thoughtless behavio~s that 
ke2p us from them. We should be bold enough to hope that 
Lawrence may indeed be that republic of which Wordswo~th wrote, a 
place where talents~ worth~ and p~osperous industry are held in 
esteem, where the paths to distinction are open to all~ and where 
teaching and learning and our shared commitrnents to liberal 
education are the activities and attitudes that bind us together~ 
as in one community. That hope mav be. as President 
Wris·ton said about the liberal college in another conte<t. 
tJtcJpian, but if it is the ideal~ it is the pattern from which we 
s~tauld bLtild. urqe us to do so. 
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